The Warner Family Board Trustee
Distinguished Service Award
Presented to Pauline Scott
___________________________________________________

Presented to Pauline on August 10, 2017 at the Enchanted Evening Dinner / Gala Event
by Louise Warner, Co- Founder and Clyde Gosnell, Board Chair.
Ever since Pauline found Stratford Ecological Center in 2007, she has fully embraced our
mission in all areas of our programs, volunteer work, events and activities. In her 10 years
of service to our organization, she has never missed one month of volunteer work at our
236-acre Educational Farm and Nature Preserve! Over all she has given 5,000 hours of her
time to the betterment of our property, gardens, events, programs, farm and in serving on
our Board of Trustees.

Highlights of Pauline’s work include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Writing a Monthly column in the Delaware Gazette titled, “Farm Connection” which shares activities of our small
family farm activities & programs with the community.
Leading school children programs as a Farm and Field Guide volunteer.
Serving as our Board Trustee since 2008 – currently our Board Secretary.
Weekly volunteering of planting, maintaining, harvesting our gardens and landscaping
Providing leadership and serving on committees such as the Education Committee, Event committees and
supporting our staff members.
Farm work such as haying, tree planting and harvesting produce from our community Giving Garden for our local
food bank.
Being a financial supporter through Kids Thrive Outside, as a Friend of Stratford, and along with her husband
Ken, joining the Forever Stratford Legacy Society.

As our founder, Louise Warner states: “Pauline is an exemplary Trustee – always representing herself in a positive,
knowledgeable and distinguished manner – a wonderful ambassador for Stratford”
You can’t help but like Pauline and her English accent, the first time you meet her. So the next time you visit Stratford,
ask for Pauline as she would love to meet you. We are honored and lucky to have Pauline Scott as a member of our
Stratford family.
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